EROS ANSD PSYCHE
Psyche and her two sisters were the loveliest girls in Greece. The elder
sisters were vain but Psyche, the loveliest, never thought of her beauty.

People threw flowers before her and called her the queen of love.
'When the goddess heard
This title properly belonged to Aphrodite.
that people threw garlands before a mere girl, she grew angry. 'How dare

they make offerings to a mortal? I'll see this beauty for myself.'One
glance was enough. The goddess was ravaged with envy and jealousy.It
was no comfort to remind herself that mortal beauty withers. Aphrodite
vowed to make Psyche suffer.
From that moment Psyche's perfection cast a chill on people's he'.rrts.
Though all men sang her praises none loved her. Her sisters married and
still no suitors came for Psyche. Her despairing parents consulted Apollo's
oracle at Delphi.'A husband waits for your daughter. He is feared by men
and gods alike,' the oracle declarecl.'Leave Psyche on the mountain top
and he will fetch her.'
So the wedding procession with bridal torches wound up the
mountainside and left Psyche on the bare summit, alone and shivering.
Clouds swirled around her feet and a. strong wind blew. 'Do not fear,
Psyche,'the wind said.'Leap from the precipice and I will catch you.'
Psyche was terrified but the voice seemed to be her friend so she stepped
into the air. She felt herself caught and lifted up and the air roared in her
ears.'fhen the wind grew soft and gentle. Down, down, she came and
was l:rid in soft meadow-grass, where she fell asleep.
She awoke in a scented garden in the middle of which was a pal'ace.
The servants were expecting her. Their master, they said, would return at
nightfall. Psyche went to the chamber prepared for her and waited. \When
it was dark her husband came and took her in his arms.'I have been
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watching and waiting,' he said.'I was afi aicl
you would not come.'Psyche felt safe and
hnppy.But before it grew light he left her,
promising to return at nightfall. So the days
slipped by. Psyche spent every night u'ith
her husband but he always left before it was
light enough to see him. At last she begged
to see his face.
'You must not ask that,'he replied.'If you
saw my face or knew my name, we would
have to part. Trust me and all will be well'.
Psyche had to be content with this. She
lived so happily in the enchanted palacethat
she forgot for many weeks that her parents
and sisters had no idea what had become of
her. Then she begged to be allowed to tell
them of her happiness. The wind lifted her
in its arms and brought her to her parents
who were overjoyed to see her. She told
them that she lived inapalace and had the
kindest husband in the world.
''Who is he? lWhat does he look like?'
asked her sisters.
Psyche had to confess that she had nbver
seen him. Her sisters were envious of her
palace and fine garden. They told her they
thought her husband must be hideous, a
monster, a serpent putting on a sweet voice
to deceive her.'He will eat you when he's
tired of you,'they said.
Psyche became so miserable that sltc w:ts
glad when the time came to leave.llct'sistcl's'
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words echoed in her head \Whcn hcr ltuslrancl

was asleep she fetched an oil lantp ancl,
shielding the little flanrc' r,r,itlr ltcr hand,
tiptoed to the becl. It w..ls tt() tt't<lttstcr, llttt
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Eros ancl Psycbe
in heaps: wheat, rye, barley and millet, all
mixed together. 'It needs sorting,' said

Aphrodite's son Eros, thegod of love himself,
matchlessly beautiful. As Psyche stood gazing,
the lamp tilted and spilt scalding oil on Eros's

Aphrodite.'Separate it into piles, one of each
kind of grain,and do it by this evening.'

shoulder. He awoke and saw her.'Psyche!'
he cried.'rVhy did you not trust me? Love
and suspicion cannot live together.'And he
spread his wings and was gone.
Psyche sobbed herself to sleep. She
awoke to find herself at the gate of her old
home. 'S7hen her family learned of the
husband she had lost, her sisters were secretly
delighted. Each thought,'Eros may like rne
better.'NTithout telling the other, each made
her way up the mountain and called to the
wind Psyche had described, and leapt into
the air. But the wind did not answer the
sisters'calls and they were dashed to pieces
on the rocks.
Psyche waited and hoped, but Eros did
not return. So she decided to search for him.
She journeyed through towns and countryside
and met many people who had felt Eros's
arrows but none knew where he lived. She
rested in a temple of Demeter and thegoddess
gave her good advice.'Go to Aphrodite and
beg her to forgive you. She is unreasonable,
but you must try. Eros tried to keep your
marriage secret for f ear of what his mother
might do. \Without her goodwill you will
never find him.'
Psyche went trembling to Aphrodite's
temple and bowed before the altar. The
goddess was delighted to see her rival
looking so pale and careworn. She set her to
work. She took Psyche to abarn where she
kept food for her doves. It was full of grain

So Psyche began, but after an hour she

had not sorted more thana cupful. She was
sitting in despair on the floor of the barn

when she saw a colony of ants marching
across it. They went directly to thegrain. To
and fro, never stopping, each ant carried a
grain from one heap to another until, by
darkness, all was sorted.

Aphrodite was furious.'Someone's been
helping you! You won't win my respect by
cheating.'She tossed Psyche some black
bread to eat and left her.
The following day the goddess said, Cross
the river and bring me wool from thegolden
sheep th^tgr^ze on the other bank.'Psyche
was wading across when she heard the reeds
whispering,'Take care, Psyche. The rams are
savage. They will rip you to pieces if you
cross now. \Vait until the midday heat makes
the flock drowsy. Then collect the wool that
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clings to the brambles.'Psyche did as the
reeds advised and brought Aphrodite an
armful of golden wool.
Aphrodite grew angrier than ever. 'Go tcr
the land of the dead,' she ordered. 'Ask
Persephone to put a little of her beauty in
this casket. I need it to repair the damage
my son's treachery has done to mine.tPsyche
thought of killing herself as the only means
she knew of reaching the land of the dead.
But a voice whispered,'Psyche, do not be so
rash. That way you will never return.'The
voice told her how to find the cave thar led
to the underworld, how to cross the River
Styx that encircled it and how to pass
Cerberu.s, the three-headed dog that barred
the way.'But do not look inside the casket,'
the voice warned. Psyche followed its

guidance faithfully, was rc-ceived kindly by
Persephone and hastened rvith the filled

casket back to the daylight. Then a cruel
thought struck her.'With all rny misfortunes
I will have gror,vn sud and ugly.' So she
opened the casket to take a tiny scrap of
beauty. But the box contained the sleep of
death, and she fell senseless to the grouncl.
Eros, who had been protecting psyche,
sped to Olympus.'Take pity c>n Ll.s, Zells,'
he entreated. Zeus sent Hermes down to
shake Psyche from her sleep and bring her
to Mount Olympus. On Olympus Zeus
offered her:tmbrosia, the clrink of tl-re gods.
'I)rink it and be immortal,'he said. So de-lth's
sleep lost its power over Psyche and she
was united with Eros for ever. But it wils ir
long time before Aphrodite for.qave them.
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Cupid and Psyche: An Allegory of Love
Apuleius, the second-century no Roman author of The Colden Ass, included in his book a
love story about a god and a beautiful mortal, using traditional characters in a new way
and combining elements of myth and folktale. His story of Cupid and Psyche is at the same
time an entrancing fairy tale and an allegory aboutthe nature of love.
A master story-teller, Apr-rieitrs presents his tale of
love with refreshing hur.r-ronr. He r-rses many traclitional elements of n-ryth, with a clrst of characters
incltrcling the famous clivinities Venus ancl Cupicl
ancl a plot revolving arouncl a love af'fhir between
a gocl ancl :r mor-tal. In aclclition. the pronouncernent of an olacle plays a key role in rnoving the
plot along. However. tl-re story also contains many
elements tl-rat are lnole typic:rl of popular fblk
tales, inclurcling a mysterior-rs briclegroorn, evil sisters ancl a cnrel nrother-in-law. It hgins with tl're
words, "Once upon a time" ancl encls happily, as
romantic l<>ve overc<;rnes ell obstacles.
At tl're s:rlne timc,

Apuleius

Llse

s

characters of

the
CLrpicl

ancl Psyche t<> clevelop
a long-stancling philosopl'rical enquiry abor-rt

the nature of

lovc.

Both charactcrs can

be

seen as essentially sym-

bolic. The

heroine's

n1une, Psyche, lnealns
"sor-rl" in Greek, ancl

accorcling t() one
popr-rlar interpre tation tl-ie story exarnines tl're relationship

i>etween the

Eros tempts a woman

sotrl

with a plate

of fruit. The Greeks depicted him
as an alluring young man, as in

this

th-century Bc vase painting.

ancl love (becatrse Cr-rpicl, or Eros, is the clivine
incarnation of the power of love).

of love

ancl the solrl r.rnclelwent
In the Houteric
epics, the soul wus seen as a person's life-fbrce.
Visually, it lesernblecl the pelson btrt was intangible, encl it inl'rabitecl thc l><tcly; at cleath it clepartecl
tl-re eanhly flame ancl took its place in thc
Unclerworlcl still possessing tl-re or-rtrvarcl appearance of the cle;rcl person, like e kincl c>f ghostly
after-in-ratr4e. Fr<>rn thc fifil-r ccntrrry ric. xrtists. l)()ets
ancl philosophers, incltrding Plato, began to see a
profi>trncl connection l>etwecn lr>ve ancl the sor-rl,
Eros ancl l)syche. Arouncl the tl'rilcl centllly rlr:, thcy
startecl to clcpict Eros as inflicting t()rl.nents ()n
Psyche. retlecting the fumiliar iclea that tnle l()ve
has to prove itself by srrrvivinu pain. Aptrleius
picks r-rp this theme of the nriseries of love.
In Apr-rle ir,rs's stol'y, Psvcl-re wa.s a younl4
princess so lxatrtifirl that awestrurck achnirers
began t<> w<rrship her aln-rost as if she were a g<;cldess, unclertaking pilgrimages t<> her hor-ne ancl
n'raking offerings ancl saclifices tct her. Vcnus, the
Rornan goclcless of love ancl beauty, resentccl the
attention paicl to this rnortal wollan, ancl she con'tr.nandecl her son Cr-rpicl to caLlse the princess to fall
in love with someone wholly trnsuitable - a
w'retch, beggar or crir-ninal.
Mcanwhile Psyche's father hacl constrltecl the
or:.rcle of Apollo (see page 83) lrecar.rse he learecl
that tl're gocls woulcl be angerecl by the clevotion
his chilcl was attrzrcting. He was also concernecl
rl'ror.rt ltcr rtrerriege l)r'ospcr't.\. :ince rncn, intinriclatecl by her bear,rty, fbr-rnd her trnapproachal'rle;
her two less rerrarkable sisters were :tlreucly suital>ly weclclecl. TI're oracle of'fbrecl little courflolt. It
Concepts

n-rany changes over the ccntrlries.
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commandecl tl-re king to prepare
Psyche fbr a wedding and then

leave her alone on the top of

lnountain where sl-re

a

wor-rlcl

become the bride of an evil spirit.
Accompanied by a mournlul

wedding procession, Psyche

set

ollt for the appointed crag.
in tl-re
dark, weeping and waiting to

Nigl-rtfall found her alone,

r-neet her monstrolls I'rusband. But
no monster appeared; insteacl she
was carried off by the west wincl
to a magnificent palace in a h-rsh,
green woodland.

In exquisite

surror-tndings,

invisible hands dressed her to
receive her suitor and served her
a briclal banqr-ret, accorlpanied

by the sweet rnusic of
players. Eventually she

unseen
retired.

alone, to hel beclroom. Tl-rere, in
pitch darkness, a lover came to
her, lLrt he was so gentle that her
lear evaporated, and she regret-

lctl his sttdtlcn departtrre jLrst
before the break of day. This pattern

repeatecl

itself the next day and tl-re next, ancl Psyche was
l'rappy cvcn though her new hr-rsl;ancl vanishecl
each morning.

For a long tirne Psycl-re was content in her
palace with the Llnseen selvants for cotrtpany. One
niglrt, however, her hr-rsband warned her that her'
sisters were searching for het bttt that sl-ie must
ignore thenr. They would only try to persuade her
to discover his identity, br-rt if she looked upon his
face she woulcl instantly lose him. Nonetheless,
Psyche missed her sisters ancl begged him to allow
her to see them. Despite l-ris deep misgivings, her
husband . was unable to resist her pleading.
'Warning l'rer again to tell her sisters nothing abor-rt
him and to resist becoming curious al>out his identity, he conceded to her reqllest.
Althougl-r the visitors were at first delighted to
cliscover that Psyche s'as net clead, they soon

A Roman mosaic from the 3rd century

lo

shows Cupid peace-

fully dozing, while Psyche holds his magical bow for safekeeping.
ln her discovery that Cupid was her mysterious husband, she ran
the risk of losing him forever.

lrecame jealous of her good fortune and conspired
against her. They told her thelt she was tnad to love
soureont: she had not seen, and that the cl'rild she

was by now carrying had a rigl-rt to know the truth
abor-rt its father. They teased and worried her so

much that she lost confidence in her husband,
finally making up her mind to discover for herself
who he might be.
That night Psyche concealed a latnp under
her bed ancl when she knew her husband was
asleep, she drew it out. The flame illuminated the
divinely beautiful body of Cr-rpid, the q'inpled deity
of love himself. The god had been so overcome by
her loveliness that he had disobeved his own
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mother and constructed the elaborate plot in order
to marry her. In her joy and excitement, Psyche let
a drop of hot oil fall on Cupid's shoulder. The pain
of the burn woke him and he took flight, injured,
betrayed and furious.
'J7hen Psyche reported all this to her sisters,
they were delighted. Each secretly visited the crag
where Psyche's adventttres had begun, to beseech

Cupid to accept her in Psyche's place. Then they
jumped off the cliff, expecting to be wafted by the
west wind to the palace of love. Br-rt their greed
and treachery were promptly punished and they
crashed to their deaths on the rocks below' Psyche
herself, inconsolable at the loss of her husband,

tried to commit stticide by throwing herself into a
river, but the river washed her ashore. She then set
out to search for her husband.
The distraught girl at first attempted to find
comfort and advice from the shrines of Demeter
and Hera, but neither goddess was prepared to
risk the wrath of Venus. Hearing reports of her
son's love affair, Venus was filrious that he had disobeyed her orders. Her anger was further inflamed
when .she learned that Psyche, a mortal, was
expecting Cupid's child - her grandchild.
Venus sought Psyche out and punished her
with a series of seemingly impossible tasks. The
gid had to sort a whole roomful of mixed grains,

The Golden Ass
Ihe Metamorphoses, mote commonly known as The Golden Ass, is
the only narrative in the form of a novel in Latin that has survived
in its entirety, tt is an entertaining and magical adventure story
that influenced many later writers.
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The Colden Ass describes the
adventures of Lucius, a young
man whose curiosity about
magic leads him into trouble
when he is accidentally turned
into a donkey. Wandering in
search of a way to be
transformed back into his human
form, Lucius is haunted by bad
luck, but his many misfortunes
serve only

to improve his

character and disposition. Finally
he is turned back into a human
being by the goddess lsis (see
page 15). The tale is amusinglY
told in the style of a popular
romance and remains a good
read today.
Apuleius, the author of the
text, was a highly educated man,
who studied extensively in
Carthage, Athens and Rome and
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was known as a poet,
rhetorician, priest and
philosopher. He wrote a number
of successful books, including
some serious philosophical
treatises and other more

comical works, of which Ihe
Colden Ass is the most
famous. lt won broad
acclaim in its own day,
and was popular for
centuries, even though
many of its messages
conflicted with Christian
doctrine. ln fact, the
lasting popularity of
Apuleius's story led St
Augustine, the influential
fourth-century Christian

theologian, to warn
against praising the
author too highly.

and to bring Venus some wool from a flock of
man-eating sheep and a iar of water from the River
Styx. But the powers of nature were so moved by
Psyche's love for Cupid that they helped her fulfil
the goddess's commands. First an army of ants
separated the grain. Then a reed advised her that
she could collect wool from the briars against
which the sheep had brushed. Finally an eagle,
sacred to Zeus, fetched the water from the Styx.
Venus was not appeased and set Psyche one
more task, which this time seemed sure to be fatal.
She ordered the young woman to go down to the
Underwodd and bring up a iar of Persephone's
cosmetic ointment. Since no mortal could return
from the realm of Hades alive, Psyche reconciled
herself to death and climbed a high tower, planning to throw herself from it. But again she was
offered supernatural help. The tower, moved by
her unhappiness, gave her instructions on how to
reach Hades safely and on how to escape.

lmages of Eros or Cupid often adorned iewellery. Here a bust
Eros is used on a gold medallion decorated

of

with garnets, deli-

cately crafted in Greece in the 3rd century 8c'

Psyche brought the precious ointment to the
surface of the earth, but then foolishly thought that
if she used some of it herself she might win back

her husband's affection. When she opened the iar,
the scent of the ointment overcame her and she fell
into a death-like trance.
Now, however, Psyche's devotion and grief
and her obedience to Venus moved Cupid to forgiveness, and he rushed to her side to revive her.

Vhile

Psyche took the iar to Venus, Cupid sought

the permission of Zeus to re-marry his faithful partner, this time with the full ceremony of a heavenly
wedding. Zeus agreed and granted Psyche immortality, inviting her to live on Olympus. Psyche and
Cupid dwelled there in eternal ioy with their
daughter, Voluptas (Pleasure).
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